
SUDDEN
SHOCKSI

Impure tile System, Shorten Life ur.d
Do (¿real Hann.

If you knew that you could euro
yourself or your chilli of a malignant
disco JO by the use or dynamite, would
you take tho chance?
Calomel acts on the sluggish liver

like dynamity on the solid rock.
It shocks nnd upHOts tho orguns

and works much harm as proven by
its after effects.
Modern science has discovered a

vegetablo substitute that produces ull
the desired substitute that produces
nil the desired effects of calomel with,
out the shock or after trouble», lt
1B SO harmless that acids moy. bc tak¬
en into tho system immediately after
the medicino without fear of after ef¬
fects.

It rids liver, kidneys and bowles of
nil poisonous accumulations and
leaves the patient feeling new and
strong.
CARSWiBLL'S LIVER-ACID ia on

sale at Frlerson's Pharmacy Helton, S.
C.. at GO cents for n large bottle. Tho
purchase prlco will bo refunded in full
if you find it unsatisfactory.

n
The Road to Success

Leads through
the Bank. Your
daily dimes and
our Quarterly

.."interest will ere-

ate a fund to
care for you
during old age.

The
Bank of Anderson

^Theitce quei«on \t oulc'kT
WM ii fott'ditiryou» tewta with

^Conkey's lice Powder^
Ha Saves your poultry pnifln beauté it >d

Kills the Ucev if
.Doesn't Hann Chicken»yWI * Mos 2S emu, SU cnnMd lim J&jrMT rhe mk« ifs« ff4e in da tnr\i by

Conkey's Lice liquid-^ZEaStOran« them out thnrouuWr OuwtlS H tKeUma^«nu, ralf g)Bon 0Ú cmt\ n»Üon JIUl M IRaBMMIrccMíw cViîfy Maj bott tar:

*on^»duce I Wmrjírtm-c tnááannl harm chitin. Il HI jûàïii4lftm! 2S cents. Monry lott tl Ihfic ~* MPÑr II,r>rrpar»loni Oo nul vuiU> 0hk [UMBBWÍfE1V.C.LOa4t>Cy.ar.illit0>l. H1 j.*C -, -,- -n>«^
EVANS' PHARMACY

Three Stores.

I Muddy
axions

Most poor' complexions are due to
síoficlsh, torpid livers, constipation'
and other liver ills. A dose pf

R.. L* Ta
P > > . .. Aft. . U ;

.alton Just before retiring will tono
up the liver, carry off the excess of bllo
end cause an easy and natural move¬

ment of the bowels. It will not only
make Its good work felt in better
health-make you LOOK well and
FEEL wsll.

o0 cents ai id 1.ÔÔ per bottle at
your druggists.
Manufactured and guaranteed by

Evans5 Pharmacy
Three Stares.

¿£ -THE ÇITAPÉL-
TIÍÍÍ Mllluiry Cott**éaf Sóüín Carolina
Announced ns "Distinguished Mili¬

tary College" b> U. S. War Depart
mont. ',k
van courses ll Civil Engineering,

Sciences, U ngi is. i and Modern Lan¬

don fern B. S. and C. E. degrees*
AU expenses pay cadets from South

Carolina $250 a year.
À icholarehlp worth $300 a year ls

veisnt from Anderson County, -and
lfJju^rv ; lilied by competitivo'< xv-fi¬
liation at tho County seat ott Friday,AnÄst-if.

3Tor necessary information and
blanks apply to Col. Ô. J. Bond, The:
Citadel, Charleston, S. C.

r»os» Bfalna t»h Mahogany.
trstf dtitk- acid and water, rubbing

lt -in with a clénn cork unttr tho stain
disappears; >*Sahog4ny may "be- pol-
iahed with R flannel cloth dipped tit
sweet or cold drawn Unseed oil

FUTURE nui
tr. ______

Secretary Whaley Regards' It As t

In Ttiosë Wond <

Anderson people »it *jyft£» Mon-
iluy listened with great \m> ya to the
remarks of Porter A. VTJnV-yf secre¬
tary of th' Anderson»- yekiinihcr of
commerce, who tuld\#\pamlhtfjtios of
greatness for this scTrmrr-fîn account
of opening tho heuutlful mountainous
conni ry to quiek communication willi
thc railroad eentorsOH 'JAM

Th«> purl y making Lip over
ihe mountain 'appVeiSnifev tob vision
nf Mr. Whaley tocausc pf the grout i
uhject lesson of the day. In part. I
Secretary Whaley . lltiHf\j]/\ '

"Walhalla is cefebTorrn« lnMay, asi
well «he may, two events, rt luted ye
separate, which inaugurate anew r.i
in your prosperity,*"aT?ir'"^'n:fi.'h ought
lo be and I believe^m, Ijy, t;>e frtuti-
tlatlon upon which win h< erected
here a city of no atesln.importions, a
L-iedlt to this grc-ai coutito hereabouts
und to the cl vii intlôh oTTTie rjoiitli.
"We huve met logeur. 19,celebratethe Inauguration pf..n;i;i-<.'!e¿tr!e ser¬

vice bel ween Walhalla, and. Anderson
lind all oth-.T point*. :.<m...-the Hine
P.ldse, aud to cclebiqte>¡ii)0;''opening 0/
the new trans-montane t:hig-t way be¬
tween Columbia, Anderson. iWalltnliu
und Lake To.\away, itha1 credit for thc
Dpening cf which no: far ir* .Hon Mi Car-
alina ls concerned la KIO pnrcent the
credit of Walhalla.-" Lfím 'than eight
months ago, représentai Ive» from all
the cities and towns''betwiinn Colum¬
bia and Toxaway.-'lh fh'e"three states
traversed by this' higlnvayï effet in this
beautiful little city to consider the
possibility of aétuwW cBñjfammating.
your dream and nut" dream' and the
dream of 6.000,Q.f)ff! n'é^ppiè In thc jlower south, thej"'njllldiibj^of a great
highway across 'yondéjjl'j mountains.ind to gnln thereby "a quicker and
bitter outlet to and from what Col.
I' T. Jnynen, calls the I'lnygrouud^ of
America than any heretofore opiat¬
ing. ..

"All the cltic[; mal tcwhs then rep-
rescnted agreed at least passively to
lu their part. , North. ifcV-rollna has
nobly -responded and ber Highland
cities and towns- have built to the
flcorgla line aa^PJUP^QggnJ a moun¬
tain highways aTr*eY,sîT5~rodHy on tho
North American continent. Hut what
ipout Georgia, Ôv|ljBÎYîTll,lt <M,r own
übutli Carolinii||i|ajijijjt"_jihout our
Hine Ridge CC'iaqiSs f f-j"What has t&M SilfJ.i and how
mich, has been done so far entirely
jy the progressiv«.-and- active pnoplc
>f Walhalla, w'blo^TimfldSu' by others
?KIve built to ~'themG{.'t>rgla Uno the
ïreat hlghway iwhlbh -ave- went over
his morning, YOU dill IC'alono. I do
lot know what lt cost in money or In
abor, what 1 db, knb\v'1s',that you did
%i áhd that tAWS? thew exists from
Walhalla to tho Georgia Une a high¬
way equally as good as that on thc
Worth Cnróllnrf' SPR anWMl done hy
Walhalla. a baa .

"Did ColiJmb^'WMVybuV did nelton
tr linnea Path or Anderson or Pcn-
lleton or Seneca, or'~W6stinI tinter help
wu? Not so rOT.'flirt they will. Now
ct's soe just f^h^éenv^Éflare on this
llghwn'y proiloißmrf.'" Magnificent
roadways on the North Carolina side
ind on the SquUi/|,Ciu.rprlna side, but
dx miles yet |in^ona,pn Um Georgia
ilde, tho last six' miles', tim necessary
»ix miles, in" order to give us ah al-
nost perfect highway; .and over on
hose Georgia bills; pl/» Clayton, say-
ng that the wor,lf ,s|r||U. ubi be dono on
ho Georgia part of It, that Clayton
loes not propose to seo tho Highlands
raffle diverted >!Írgui-jJjror..inwards tho
»nat ('layton hiis-.tlum arrayed her¬
self agaalnst the Ingenuity nnd pro-jreas^af thc two Carolinas; H li o has
¡aid that she will not give ono dollar,
hat she will hamper and defeat lt if
ibo can thc construction of tho re-
nnlnlng six miles' lying within Im-
lerlal Georgia and has the hardihood
o claim that Georgia is* back of her.
>, how foolish! Wvw Wind Clayton,
hat's e. Joke. ,'Tlte,<g<iAtleman from
lightnnds who just spoke told yoi*
hat Highland» haOT already spool
1700 ob the worlcpn'íttoíc six Georgia
niles and I wan<t'4b,ituHei\t.ht8 oppor-
unlty to say that;the cltlftn? nf AJ:-
lorson stand ready' 4to put up $300 to¬
wards tho continuàtwfydpd comple¬
tan of that workl' .tye n'rb iato In of-
erlng aid, but wp ask that you for-
(}vé us, and whptj' «tYk%,$cK *o dur
iwn Electric City,' tue Story of wnose
;reatne88 Is^bejpg .rç$ept;cd through-
iul tho south. ^jPlad^c.you that S'iOO
viii bc raited in My Toxin for this
"erk. b i'»u iininf,.*"I wish to reJ$r ¿«ftt ,ti ¡moincnt to
he beginning of. .the,,.operation of gas-
ilectrlc service to Walhalla from An¬
lernen, etc. St is a-bîg.move. Now do
.ou people want twp Qluo-, ridge rai 1-
vay completed /on it brough to Knox-
'Illc ir you do let's show our appro¬
bation of tho suoooosful efforts of
'ap:. Jno. R. Andersen*'lb gtvlng us
his splendid gaSMeleetnloiservlce over
he Blu4 Ridge rallwaoq-'snd J bollove
f we will that the time-will Indeed be
kort when that aewtlaihl progressive
resident of thc) Southern Railway,
ton. Fairfax HnrriBtfn."Vvi!i anonimce
be fact that the mrafo-'RMgo railway
o really going to be built on through
o Knoxville, and- thence to tho golden
vest. Iictv, do t$a¿j ^T^ay is gratl-
Ication day. It.oygltt.^to be.
"There aro at ieasf JWefInaslc things

vhich ought to wlldjlt'city at Wal-
lalln; the possfAjllfm^w'' thb apple
n dust ry. developéanfiïrtlt1shouM '

dobo Would make a ^Bdâ^sltcvt
(ero; if st?, then1 WB'.'jfet beblnu l.te
.rchard movemenc àaaqdbtahese bills
vith 'apple orchabrdsttoitaxibe packed,
?ratod and shippnoVCopv^iWalhalla on
o th«- markets ot the east. Near here
ire perhaps the largest-forests of hard
voods now lett, o^.^o^stern half
f thia continent/! ^jcy mean that
Válbállá has tho fqflRortunity to dupll-
Äte the Buccess .^f Jllgti .'Point sñfl
)uild here a harwood rtoo'ring, ceil-
ng and furniture industry of great
iroportlons. Thisn again thert- \s >o'
country that can hope to succèsjfully

i Distributing Point for thc Riches
î/~ful Mountains

compele with "cu in the r:;i>ifiii ol po
tutoe» and mountain vegetables, all!that li needed is Intelligent effort and
push, al! tn bc marketed noni Wal¬
halla; Hgaain, 1 ¡'.rn serious in what
I :;in going to :?«''->'. there it« oppporlu-tty here tor tin building up of a great..vii mid grape Juice Industry; you
have a naiitrnl home tor graped,"Then wo must not forge! the pos¬sibilities of the cattle ami sheep in¬
dustrie., and also thc hog. trickeries!
sc-iiK day rnl thu: .:li loo soon for!
:iome of our wcslorti cities best in-¡lorosl3 ar': to h" located In Lhe south-!
vast, whore e itt le and hogs run be!
produced cheaper than elsewhere lu
this country and properly bred the I
«."nal of ;'.os'* found anywhere on{earth. V,"i> a: t u paekery in Wal¬
halla ttn* ri» \! three io Uv?. years?The (..;.(>:!unity h< r-.\ ami If ive
people lis :ïi3 along thc lïdue llid^eund in th': great country over and in
Ihose mountain:! and valleys will en-
iloavor io build up these Industries,
aa wc :'r<- lojdmiing t;>. then no one
may worry »hont the completion of
fi «.. Ultii! 11 lüge, lt is certain and defi¬
nite fiiin more than possible.

"! t:a> Walhalla lias, opportunity,lot.< of if, aa wc have in Anderson, and
as you have ai 1* adición and SandySprlngrJ Weal minster Hid in the
Highlands, bat I believe in nil sin-
corlty i iint there is no town in South
arolina toduy of less than lo.ofio peo¬ple- Unit haï a brighter future tliHii

Walhalli She ia the natural gatewayio thc Playgrounds country, »ho, tilts
ut thc very foot of those great motin- jtains, to iie the receptacle into which jthey must pour fie products willoh
they will KO abundantly produce. Audi
I say again Walhalla has today in myopinion started upon a now era in her1
development und one that shall scat-jter its glory over all cf tho Carolinas, jThc pluck which caused you to put
over thc highway, is tho pluck thal
indirectly caused thc Inauguration jot gaa-olcctric service, and it is the
same pluck that is now laying the
foundation to devolop this country and
to niuke you her mistress. In this
great task Anderson will stand by
you and aid in the work with you. An¬
derson also' looks to the development of
thu Highlands and thc niuo Kidgofoothills with longing oyes, for An¬
derson realizes that there is enoughwealth there to make her a mighty,city. And what helps Walhalla must'
help us. Anderson has today no
greater territory 'Into which to pushher trade relations than tala vast
country here, and Bhe can hope to re¬
ceive from no othor part of her trade
territory n greater future return than
from thc sure development of tho
Ulue Ridgo territory."

Card of Thank H.
We wish to thank tho people fori

hoir kindness shown us during the I
[loath of our darling child that Was'
taken away from us so -quickly. May jnod's richest blessing rest on all of)Hiern.

Mr. and Mrs. Girdino Owens.
Monea Path, S. C., July 13.

Severe Attack of Colic Cured.
E. E. Cross, who travels in Virginia,ind other Southern states, waa taken

suddenly and severely ill with colic',
at tho flrst store he came to tho mer/mant recommended Chamberlain's**ollc, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.Two doses of it cured him. "

No ono.mould leave home on a journey with*
"int a bottle of this preparation. Fur
ale by all dealers. Adv.'
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» STATE CAMPAIGN ó
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Pnmberg-Wednesday, July 15. ?Barnwell-Thursday, July 16.'
Hampton-b'riday, July 17. .Beaufort-Saturday, July 18.
Ridgeland-Wednesday, July 22.
Charleston-Friday, July 24. ;St. «ieorge-Tuesday,' 28.
Orangeburg-Wednesday, July 2í*.'
St. Matthew-Thursday, July 20.
WinuBboro-Monday, August 3.
Chester-Tuesday, August 4.
Lancaster*-Wednesday, August 5.
Yorkvllle-Thui'sday, August C.
Oaffney-rTrlday, August 7:
Spartanburg-Saturday, August 8.
Union-Tuesday. August ll.
Newborry-Wednesday, August 12.
Laurens-Thursday, August 13. '.

Greenwood-Friday, August 14.
Abbeville-Saturday, August 15.
Anderson-Monday, A/tguat 17.
Walhalla-Tuesday, Augnst 18.
Greenville-Thursday, August' 30.
Pickens-Wednesday, August 22.

»ooooooooo.no'
> o
>, SENATORIAL CAMPAIGN o
» . ->' /> e>
?»ooooooonoooooooooo-
Anderson-Wednesday, July 15.
Walhalla-Thursday. July 16.
Pickens-Friday*. July-17.
Greenville-Saturday, July 18.
Laurens-Wednesday, -Jrily '32.
Columbia-Thursday, July 23.
Lexington-Friday, July 24.
Saluda-Saturday, July 2S.
Edgetield-Wednesday. July. 29.
AHten-^Thurtday, July 30.
's"mden-Tuesday, August 4.
fhesterfleW-Wednesday, August t
nennettsvllle-(Friday, August 7.
Darlington-Saturday, An&rtst 8.
Bishopvllle-Monday. August 10.
Florence-Tuesday, August itt
Dillon-Wednesday, August 12.
Marlon-Thursday, August J*.
Conway-«Friday,' August 14. :

Klngstree-Saturday, August 15.
Georgetown-Monday, August 17.
MoncVs Corner-Tuesday, Aug. 18.

.Mrs. Dr. L L. Carter haa gone to
^.bovine, Ñ, C., for a three wooka
rtslL

ALL CANDIDATES
TO HAVE HEARING

Sheriff Ashley Says the Bler.se
I Force» Will Not Start Any

"Howling Down" Here

Sheriff Ashley called up Th« Intel«]llgcncer office last nif.'it and said that '
he had heard thal there ls a report I
around Itonca Path i» tb° offcuts thur
he has hoon going iii) ovur Anderson
County, organizing u ¡artv to "howl
down" some of the candidates when I
they appear hero tomorrow. The «her-jiff said he wanted io str.to titat nils re-
jiort wts absolutely false from begin-]liing to end «md that it contained no;word of truth. Ile pointed to tho fact ¡that he went om of Anderson countylast Thursday and was away until jSaturday night, upending that time lu
min r counties, and (hat he then v ent
to Monea Path to '.lend tl:«' day with
hiv father.

Tin- sheriff alr.o ?ai.| he could as¬
sure Anderson people oí the fact that
no "bowling down" would be started]from the "administration" ¡»ldc and ifi
any is done it will 1 by thc oppo-jDitton forces.

poller.
The Pbllnlhen class "f tin1 Central1

Presbyterian church will hold ItSvplc-ii- in tho North Anderson puvk to-!
night

MRS. EVA MAYFIELD, Pres.

JULY it, mn.
Then und Aow.

Forty-six yea/:* ago icday the Aral
official t*»st of''dynamite In England
was made. The bills around Marstham
shook beneath the mighty vibrations!
of a new eirphudve hnm to civil I- ?
"ntion. lt had been discoverer! by Al-I
fred N'cblo of ? veden and Its c?:.-Jporlmentil tels mode In the proc*ei-'
Insr ye'nr. Nobel created lt to take the
phire of the untamed nitro-glycerine'
which had appalled the world for Bcy-jernl years with Its grim tragedies.The Inventor had lo^t bis frtthcr and h '
brother when his nitro-glycerine bnd
blown up a few years before his dis-:
oevcrv. Its danth toll waa such that
England. Belcium and Sweden for-1bade Its manufacturo. The world whs
aroused, when nr. n climax to Its rc-;cord a ship loaded with n'trn-glycer-Ino blew up in mid oreen while on jts jway from Europe to Chili, and tho
governments were on the point nf,prohibiting its ase. It wno then thnt
Nobel began his experiments towards I
taming nitro-glycerine-and created
dynamite, or "giant powder" a? lt wns jfirst called In the United States. Injhis world-wide propaganda to con- !vinco government* »bat dynamite wnsj
n safe explosive the inventor came to
America. It-was while he was regis-jtorfog at R- small hotel in; New York,thnt he causally exclaimed to the ho-1
tel clerk that his satchel contained
dynamite. The clerk firmly ordered!Nobel to eeok other quarters, and was
relieved when ho went out- of thc'i
door.

Today dynamite in bc'îîrr mnnufar-
tured In th<» United States nt the ratn
nf 26o.O00.0OO pounds a year. Fillingô.OOO freight cars it is constantly be¬
ing transported over tho railroads nf
the .country. Though it is the third
most powerful explosive in general
use, lt has been tamed so that railroad
companies receive lt for transporta¬tion ^almost ns readily as they dp coal.Nitro-glycerine however, is still nu¬
der tho transportation ban. in "both trieUnited State» and Europe. Dynamite.ls today one of the most important fac¬
tors- in the progress of civilization.
Without it tho mighty engineeringachievements-'the Panama canal, themoutain and river, tunnels-could notbo .accomplished: wi takes an Im¬
portant part 'In tho building of the
modern skscraper; it ls used to mino
tho necessary huge quantities of iron
and other metala thnt enter into struc¬
tures. It blasts opt the million of tons
of conl that, supply heat, light and.
powor and gives life to the locomo¬
tives that bring food, and clothing tothe populaces of cities. It IS help-lng to grow the food we eat-the mod-j1ern scientific farmer uses lt to plowhis" land, its explosion shattering tho
sub-soils which no. plow ever reaches.It is said to increase the crops grent-ly In quality and at by 50 per cent in 1
quantity. Today dynamite is .used
to fight great conflagrations, tö fight
wars and to- prepare for a largo, partbf tho progress of the ¡world.. ?' ^

". HOW «AIL 1$ FORMED.
A hailstory is generally a merely

local phenomenon and at most ravages
a belt of land Of no great breadth, al- 1
though it may bo of considerable 1

length. Hailstorms occur in the
greatest perfection in the warmO'ift Jfensons, and tho hottest part ot tb"
day. . Hail generally prccedos. anti .

rarely folio.vj a thundershower.
A common idea'.has'* darlgned elec-

trlcity ns the cKuso of hail', but seien-
lists know that hall and electricity
are results of tho sumo 'cauuo, or
combination of causes. I
Whèh a massTot' afr saturated with

moisture riser to a higher level and
mort s- a cold mass of air, there ja In¬
stant Condensation ' bf Vapor into ice
by'tho cold due to expansion, at; the ¡1same tim'o tbeVö>. a rapid production
of electricity wh'.ch gives the smtill j
particles of. tee'«'* twisting motion, j'jTho particles'"bf ice impinge upon h
oaçh Other, or1 û'ÙcV together, form-'
lng yet largor pièces of iee, au'ä in j
descending to, tho «roun^, the 2hail- ||stoner, impinge a(ranî aSd' fofm'' yet '

íárger hailstones.: \ ¡
*

,; }i;V v ..-j-r-.-' ?' .? . 'l
nen Pearman wan among the wellknown citizens of Starr 10 spend yes»terdny in the City. I

ooooooooooooooooo ojo
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Pant's Qrovo, July 11 .-Mi d. Andy M.
Durham died ut her ¡tonie in Green¬
ville, Juno :!S und tîic body brought
bore the following »lay for interment.
Funeral service., were oom"!acted by
Rev. R. W. Nelson. Mrs. imrhani was
71 yeats old tho olden of coven sisters,
.six of whom survive her. Her liutstand
and five children mou:;-. her lois, be¬
ckles numberless relatives and friends.

Tito slx-monihs-o!d son or Mr. and
Mri-.. Harrison Hackett, who has been
ill PO long, died July S and it:: brd>
was laid to lest lure Wednesday af¬
ternoon. Funeral rorvlces were con¬
ducted by Rev. D. L. Hatcher.
The W. ("». \V. had a social meeting

Inst Monday night. Lemonade waa
served. Mesure. J. R. Culbertson and
Sharp Hobson, candidates tor county
commisioners wore present and male
addiosBcCi

Mr. A. P. Williams of Portman,
trpent tho week here with relatives.
This section \vi.z visited by a ecverc

hailstorm Thursday aitcrnoon. The
farmers arc very blue inr.oe.î. They
hardly know Whethèi lo work what
tlfcrc li left or to plow lt all up and
plant peas. As we looked ou' over
the fields after the storm waa over wc
Ihoug'iC ot" I lie people tu the lower
part of Anderson coun'y that had their
crops destroyed when if war so lute,
thc: o waa no hope for them to make
ntiything at all last year, and it all the
help they received w:>a Ju«t. what
¿.mount was published in thc papers,
the people of Anderson county did
very little for them; If any if tuc
people of Fant':« Grove l-olneti them at
all. they never let the rls;lu baud
know what the left wa? doiurc It ls
ti tte nono oí U3 were able to give
much, but we made geed crops and
gol good prices and wc cduld have
."iinwn a willing mind. Jesus never
told the widow to keep her mite, but
Hu watched her give all ehe had. and
tedd those standing near, nbc had giv¬
en more Dian all the othert>. Now
don't get the iden wo think this hall
storm has been "rent on us" because
we failed to do our duty Tor OHX.C pco-
ple, for that';! eur way of doing tilings,
u lt our Lord's way. The Sunday
school lopson lor last Sunday showed
us plainly how different Ills way ls
from ours. Ile paid those laborers
that just worked 9n hour, us much 03
He paid those that worked all day.
Then we had for our motto i'ext,
thoic ott quoted words, "lie mak.-th
His bau to ilse on evil aud good, senil0,
rain on tho just and unjuai." If we
had our way. we lear the BUD would
never risc On some folks and tac rain
di opr. would be very few. If God
had n purpose in sending this Uail-
Gtorin, Its to try to teach us to be more
human in the future, icatly to do our
best when help is needed and ii we
fail again it maybe something worse
will come. We may be alone Mn our
belief, but wo can't help lt. If we
could juxt get the people to take
t" eir thumbs off tho eblldrcu of Israel
and read about Job and his patience,
then turn on through'the pages to the
new testament and otddy-U awhile we
would quit telling, about an angry and
wrathful God, and begin telling more
about His goodness and mercy.

ARMERS'ARE ASKED
IO ATTEND IN FOBCE

TO HEAR THE CANDIDATES
TOMORROW

TO HEAD THE STATË
Committee Asked That the Far¬

mers Bring Their Wives and
S Sons and Daughters \

In order to put Anderson at tho
top of tho list from the point ot An¬
derson, Andc-rnon county farmers aro
naked to bring-their wi ver. abd daugh¬
ters and soily had all their other rel¬
atives to Anderson tomorrow for tho
senatorial speaking, lt tn hoped that
Anderson county can furnish more
voters to hear tho candidates than
nny other county, in.' tho "stat" and
from tho interest now bdhig manifest¬
ed over tho approaching event lt
would seem that this county will. do.
inst a little better in peint of at¬
tendance than has yet been done.
Tho commit tee in charge of tho pre¬

parations tor the ; events Issued a
Rtab>ment to Tbeyintólllgencer yester¬
day ia which, they assured all thc
voters In the county that a hearty
and cordlal welcome awaits them In
this city fôr 'thG day and also asked
that they bring the whole family
il OUR to tako part in the' day's outing
and to hear the candidates discuss tho
issues.
some bf tho voters at county seato
where tho candidates. have ' spokenhave become father unruly and raised
slight disturbances tho worst, of these
being ut Spsrtnnburg, but those who
know tho temper of Anderson, audi-
en cos say that Anderson; county peo¬
ple -are .fundamentally fair and »hat
this ls P characteristic of the pcoplo
DÎ this section. For that reason they
anticipate no trouble hero tom orrAw
and they believe that lcoal noonie
wilt glv>. all of the candidate re¬
spectful hearings. It Is to bo helpedthat this will be true/
Tho oapipölgn party 1*1,11 speak: on

tho east side of tho public aqunro.
Seats Will be provided and S pla'.form
erected for. the speakers, ,It was' an¬
nounced that 'tho- meeting would be
held Ot BeuhA "Vista park. But- tbb
committee in charge decided that tho
court hour/I would Offer ample Bheltor
In cuso of rim, tad would bo mofo
cosily roached by visitors'than tho
part.
Edrew deiner of tho Fork section

terday in tho.city. i

...F7VMS...
Every lady likes to carry a nice fan-they are

pretty and very useful these hot days.
We have quite an assortment in fine lace and hand
painted with carved bone and pearl mountings-
Ask to see them.

John M. Hubbard Co.
140 N. Main Street.

Where Quality b Always Higher Than Price

j If at ail

Drink Bottled

Three-Qnarters of a Century of Consistent Ideals in
the Training of Young Men and Young Women
A time-seasoned institution offering superior advantages for the trainingof the intellect and lae development of character under sound Christianinfluences. Situated in a quiet college to-.\-n, educational and religious inlife and atmosphere; influences highly favorable to study. Health condi¬tions unexcelled.

\ Buildings equipped and arranged to-alford the maximum of efficiency
tn college work and administration. College Home accommodates seventyyoung men. The Wylie Home, a handsome new build¬
ing for yôung women; provides every modem dormitoryequipmentand convenience. Twer.ty-acre campus: out-door
sports and exercises.

Literary ¿nd science courses of collegiate standard;B. A. and M. A: degrees.-' Library bf 10,000 volumes;
Laboratories, Observatory, Fitting School.

Government based upon nn appeal to honor and
self-respect; Free tuition to young ladies in WylioHome. Expenses for year about $200 .

For Catalogue Address
James Strong Mofjfatt

'?' PresiaV.it

._' Doe West, Sooth Carolin*

Cupt. I>. A. Taylor liereared.
' '.

Tho party : visiting Walhalla Mon¬
day'was saddened l y the news ot tho
death of Frank Taylor,, ot .Roanoko,Va., brother ot Capt. D. Av Taylor, bf
Sanely Springs, i "Uncle Bavo," na ho
lu called by everybody, was tho life of
tho party going to Walhalla and he
was greatly shocked by. the'sad tiding«when he readied .tho hotel and a tele¬
gram was handed him. ile left at
¡once for the old family home at;Pct-
¡oraburg, wuero the burial will bo.'Ai <-1-ffi-%-~-The Clatlln Sale;
New york. July ia-Tho H. B. Claf-llà' company Waa iarajeïy* attendedand buying was-active in alL depart-manisj New linea-of staple-Worsteds

woro priced for- spring. Advances
fanged "from . 5 * to eents over lastynafi Cotton good were steadier and
Quito activo -In' Utaplo gray gooda.

.j ?---JV-1'1 ' ???-.
' Lose Habits of Industry.Women in France 'krid '*Üier coun¬tries of Eurore aro much tuon, indus-! tMoiía ythan whoh^triéy 'tfcao to' Wí¿[country.

Of
of-homes would be glad to.^ji'their own hprrtc if they thoughtit Wits possible.

lt is said,-and we can shów~ youthat it is more economicéis
your home and pay for \\ ny-tnamonth than to pay reht---Se¿^rsabout "; .<i:..'"> >'.-..- v

West Esl

W.T. Marshall, Secy.


